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LETTERS IhfAIEN

WOMAN WITH DEATH

Mrs. Isabel Walls Asks Police to
Locate Sender of Mys- -

torious Notes

THROWN THROUGH WINDOW

MrR. Ixnbcll Wnll. twontj two
old. 1G.0 N'nrtli Frltnn Mreot. hn- - ro
tiivctl numproii" iinljrno(l pttr during
the lat clx weeks throntpnitie lior with
death The Inst two note she received,
one yesterday llnoiich the ninil. mid
the other nttnehed to n stone and thrown
nt tilsht into her bedroom, told her she
"would not die nlone."

"There Is nothing for lis to live for."
the Inst two notes rend "There is
nothing for me to live for. nnjuny, so.
I am Koine to tnke you with me.

Mrs. Walls reported the mnitei lo
the poliee yesterdny nnd nn inviwtlgii-tio-

Is beinc mnde.
"All the letters I hnve received were

printed In lend penell nnd unsigned."
Mrs. Wnlls said today. "Most of tlnTii
came through the mniK but last Sun-
day night one was thrown into mv
room.

"It had been tied with u string
nround n stone nnd thrown through m
window, landing on the floor We
couldn't learn who is writing them.
bo reported the matter to the police "

The note thnt was thrown into Mrs.
WjiIIh' room reads :

"I want to let you know when I
kill you I am going to kill melf. so
don't tb'nk you nrc nlone. I thought
thnt maybe It would mnke you feel
better to let you know thnt you nre not
going to die nlone, for I ntn going with
you."

Mrs. Walls, since sepnrnting from
her husband last September, has been
lirlng with her mother. Mrs Smile
Stewart, nt the North Kclton street
address. Mrs. Walls Is suing for divorce.

Daylight Saving for Poughkeepsle
PonghkeepMo, N. Y., March 22.

Daylight snvlng from the last Sundnj
in April to tho last Sunday In Septem
ber was mnde effective here by the
Common Council InRt night.
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MKS. ISMItiL WALLS
oting woman who lives at tfi."fl

North street, and who has
been the recipient of secrnl threat-

ening letters

How Do Your Shipments Arrive?
What manufacturers want today are ORDERS. But after
the orders have been shipped our responsibility should
not cease.
If your shipments aie made in insecure containers, it means
a damaged or smashed shipment. Then endless correspon-
denceclaims disappointed customers. Use GOOD WOOD
BOXES. Make sure your product reaches your customers
in GOOD CONDITION'.
You are invited to ask our experts to help you solve this

FpsE; r Protect
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problem with GOOD WOOD
BOXES designed according
to Technical Tests with the
Least Weight and cost, con-
sistent with carrying strength.

Phone or Write Today
WOOD BOX MI-US- . ASSN.

"Lumbermen's Exchange"
1J20 Chestnut St.. Phila

Phonr: Spruce 40.1"
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CROWD MISTAKE

GUARD FOR BANDI T

Watchman With Two Prisoners
Thought to Be Hold-U- p

Man

STORE ROBBERY AVERTED

V private watchmnn. with drnwn re-

volver wns mistaken for a hold-u- p man
enrlj this morning as ha struggled with
I wo prisoners nt Fifty-secon- d nnd IUd-lo-

streets. A crowd of would-b- e res-
cuers from n nearby dance hall almost
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effected tho cscnpc of the men before the
police arrived.

Watchman Yost, who patrols the vi-

cinity of Klfty-secon- d and Market
streets, was mistaken for the bandit.
His prisoners, nccused of attempted
bnrglnry, were Mnrlo Iltcotl, nnd fllor-gl- o

Ilo7.ennl, both of 130 Italnbrldge
street. They nre nccused of having at-
tempted to rob the pawnshop of Xlcn-Inm-

Deerwnld nt ft!5 South Fifty-se- c

ond street, nnd will receive n hearing
todny before Mnglstrntc I'cnnock, In
the Fifty-fift- h nnd l'lnc streets

Yost wns gunrdlng his bent nbout
midnight, when he saw two men acting
suspiciously. lie followed them from
Fifty-secon- d and Chestnut streets to
Ludlow street, Into nil nllcy and out
to Fifty -- second nnd llnnstead streets.
Then he followed them bnck to the
nlley. where he lost them.

He listened nnd heard the sound of
Iron bars being snwn, Climbing over n
fence, ho snw the glnrc from a pocket
flashlight nnd saw the men sawing the

The
Coffee Fields

of the World
to

this Blend
From Brazil, and the West Indies

come the plump perfect coffee berries
for Morning Sip. The coffee is then
roasted by experts to develop the full
goodness in each kernel. The blending
of Morning Sip i3 an art, combining dif-
ferent coffees to produce delicate flavor,
full body, and appetizing aroma.

Each steaming cup of Morning Sip
seems more delicious and palatable
than the one before. You don't know
how good coffee can be until you've
tried Morning Sip.

Although Morning Sip is coffee de
luxe, it is economical to use. The
strength, fragrance and aroma are pro-
tected by its tin container. Morning
Sip goes farther.

StM By Ail Good Grocer

MORNING SIP
COFFEE

Roasted and Packed by

Sheppard & Sons, Phila., Pa.

To Employees
of the Printing Industry

Contribute

Alexander

For more than a year, a reduction oi' the printer's week from forty-eigh- t to
forty-fou- r hours has been advocated by some of the unions.

May 1st, 1921, has been set by these unions as the date for this reduction in hours.

During the war, employing printers conceded the necessity of granting their
employees higher wages to meet increased living costs. In fact wages in most
instances have been more than doubled.

This increased cost was necessarily passed on to our customers. Printers' profits
are always too close to permit absorbing extra charges of any kind. In the state
of business at that time ft was possible to advance prices.

But things are different now. In many other lines wages have been reduced to
meet the insistent demand for lower prices. In spite of reduced living costs we
have not reduced our wage scales; our profits have been cut almost to the
vanishing point in an effort to meet market conditions, and we can go no
further.

The proposed reduction of hours without any reduction in pay would add a
burdensome load to our labor costs at a time when every effort should be in the
opposite direction.

We submit these facts to our employees first of all. We want them to recognize
the futility of opposing the obvious tendency of the day. We cannot increase
our prices, and any attempt to force the issue will be at the cost of suffering to our
employees, their families and to all of us who are in the printing industry.

We believe sincerely that the proposed reduction in hours is against the true
interests of the very men who advocate it.

We recognize as well our duty to the public and have determined to resist
this movement to the utmost. In this spirit we ask the on of all our
employees, and. of every user of printing as well as the general community.

TYPOTHETAE OF PHILADELPHIA
Comprising M2 Printers, 23 Blank Book Manufacturers and Paper Rulers and

13 Machine Composition Houses.

brim that guard the rear windows of
tho nrwnnhop.

Drawing hta revolver, he forced the
men to back against the wnll with their
hands up. "It'n all right, you've got
ub"' wild one of the nn-n- , nnd Yost led
them to Fifty-secon- d street.

Itlcotl at this point tried to escape,
and the three men rolled about the

Yost with his revolver in hlnEavcment, crowd of young men from n
nearby dnncc hnll came by, watched the
fight, nnd decided Yost was n bnndlt.
They jumped in. but Yost clung to hl
priRoncrs. Patrolman McMcnnmln has-
tened up nnd Htrnlghtcncd matters out
just ns Yost was about to hnve his pris-
oners taken from him. The pntrolman
scattered the crowd, and helped Yost
take his men to the police station.
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ROTARIANJPROBERS NAMED

Committee Selected to Study Charge
Service Men Are

Edwnrd llnrtlctt, president of tho
llotnry (Huh of Philadelphia, an-
nounced yesterday the personnel of the
committee he has appointed to conduct
a survey of conditions surrounding tho
care of disabled men In nnd
nround this city,

The committee will with
the hundreds of other Kotnrv Clubs in
the country in sifting to the bottom the
American Legion chnrge.s of neglect hi
such reconstruction work as bus been
undertnken.

Allen M, cashier of tho
Corn Exchange Hank, is chairman of
the committee, The other members are

Welsbach "THRIFT"
Gas Lights lCnCost !-- -,

To replace wasteful open-flam- e gas
burners. Give more light than open-flam- o

and use less than half
as much gas.
Wc will show you how to install them.
Complete, ready to fit on any upright fixture.

Broad and Arch
and Offices wjw "Titnirr"Z lAght (

Oaa Globe

The United Gas Improvement Co.

LicorrT Tobacco

Neglected

Mntthews,

At

burners

District

Dr. James Thompson Schcll, elilef
surgeon nnd president of (drift of the
Northwestern (ieneral Ilospllnl ! Dr.
Augustus Koenlg, A. Todd Johnson, of

Dunne, Morris & HeckselitTrr
Montgomery, manager of the' i
Itnrenu. mid Harry K, Hhenton bt'
dent of the Philadelphia Met",

MINRAL
Defies timeand the Elements.

Remodel Old Homes with Stucco
Build New Homes with Stucco

Seals Out Dampness, Cold, Frost and Water
Minral Stukko, the Stucco beautiful!

Applied'by your local plasterers
We will be glad to have our representative

call on you with samples of our
magnesite stucco

Write for further information to

Phila. Mineral Flooring
& Product Co.
5632-4- 0 SUMMER ST.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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